
HOUSE No. 333.

[Mr. Winthrop of Stockbridge gives notice that he will move to sub-
stitute this bill for the report of the committee on Towns, leave to with-
draw.]

In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Eighty-eight.

AN ACT
To incorporate the Town of Brooks.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Section 1. All the territory now within the
2 town of Medford, in the county of Middlesex,
3 comprised within the following limits, that is to
4 say: beginning on the easterly side of South
5 street at a stone monument numbered fourteen;
G thence, northwesterly about seven hundred and
7 seven feet to a stone monument numbered fifteen,
8 on the division line between Medford and Soraer-
-9 ville; thence southerly, by said division line to
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10 a stone monument numbered sixteen; thence, by
11 said division line about seven hundred and four-
-12 teen feet to a stone monument numbered seven-
-13 teen; thence, by the division line between Med-
-11 ford and Somerville to the centre of Mystic river,
15 in the division line between Somerville, Medford,
10 and the town of Arlington; thence, by the lines
17 dividing Medford from the towns of Arlington,
18 Winchester and Stoneham, respectively, to a
19 point on the line between Stoneham and Medford
20 where the westerly side of Forest street crosses
21 said division line; thence, southerly, in a straight
22 line about nine thousand one hundred and eighty
23 feet to the westerly side of Porter’s Lane in Med-
-21 lord; thence, following the westerly side of said
25 lane about eight hundred and eighty-seven feet
26 in a southerly direction to land of Samuel C.
27 Lawrence; thence, westerly, about one hundred
28 and sixty-seven feet on land of said Lawrence,
29 and thence southerly, about eight hundred feet
30 on land of said Lawrence and others, in a straight
31 line to the westerly corner of Winthrop and
32 High streets; thence, by the westerly side of
33 Winthrop street to the junction of Winthrop and
31 South streets; thence, crossing to and running
35 by the easterly side of South street, to -the point
36 of beginning, —is hereby incorporated into a

37 town by the name of Brooks; and said town ot
38 Brooks is hereby invested with all the powers,
39 privileges, rights and immunities, and is subject
10 to all the duties and liabilities, pertaining to
11 towns in this Commonwealth.
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1 Sect. 2. The inhabitants of the town of

2 Brooks shall pay all arrears of taxes which have
3 been legally assessed upon them by the town ot
4 Medford; and all the tax* s heretofore assessed
5 and not collected shall be collected and paid to
6 the treasurer of the town of Medford in the same

7 manner as if this act had not been passed; and,
8 until the next general valuation of estates in this
9 Commonwealth, the town of Brooks shall pay

10 annually to the town of Medford the proportion of
11 any state or county tax which the town of Med-
-12 ford may be required to pay upon the inhabitants
13 or estates hereby set off; said proportion to be
14 ascertained and determined by the last valuation
15 next preceding the passage of this act.

1 Sect. 3. The towns of Medford and Brooks
2 shall be respectively liable for the support of all
3 persons who now do, or shall hereafter, stand in
4 need of relief as paupers, whose settlement was
5 gained by or derived from a settlement gained or
(5 derived within their respective limits. And the
7 town of Brooks shall pay annually to the town of
8 Medford five-sixteenths of all costs for the
9 support or relief of those persons who now do, or

10 shall hereafter, stand in need of relief as paupers,
11 and who have gained a settlement in the town of
12 Medford in consequence of the military services
13 of themselves or of those through whom they
14 derive their settlement.

1 Sect. 4. All suits and proceedings at law or
2 in equity, where the cause of action in favor of or
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3 against the town of Medford arose before the pas-
-4 sage of this act, shall be instituted and prosecuted
5 or defended by said town of Medford, with the
G same effect as if this act had not been passed; and
7 the amount recovered in any such suitor proceed-
-8 ing, by or against said town of Medford, shall be
9 received or paid, as the case may be, by the town

10 of Medford, and divided between the towns of
11 Medford and Brooks in the proportion of eleven
12 to five.

1 Sect. 5. The town of Medford shall, for the
2 period of three years from the taking effect of
3 this act, supply the town of Brooks and the in-
-4 habitants thereof living upon the line of the dis-
-5 tributing pipes of the Spot Pond Water Company
6 with water for public and domestic purposes, and
7 the town of Brooks shall pay therefor, at the
8 same rate as the town ofMedford; and the inhab-
-9 itants of the town of Brooks shall pay to the

10 town of Medford the same rates for water taken
11 and used by them as shall be paid by the inhabi-
-12 tants of the town of Medford,

1 Sect. 6. The corporate property, both real and
2 personal, and rights of action, belonging to the
3 town of Medford at the date of the passage of

4 this act, except as hereinafter provided, and the
5 public debt existing at said date, shall be divided
6 between the towns of Medford and Brooks ac-
-7 cording to the valuation of the property within
8 their respective limits, as assessed May first,
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9 eighteen hundred and eighty-seven. The towns

10 of Medford and Brooks shall each retain and hold
11 all the real property, public buildings and per-
-12 sonal property, used in connection therewith, now

13 in their respective limits, except Oak Grove Gera-
ld etery, which shall be and remain the joint prop-
-15 erty of the towns of Medford and Brooks, and
16 shall be governed by a joint board of trustees
17 chosen by said towns as heretofore. The mem-

-18 bers of said board shall be apportioned between
19 said towns as may hereafter be agreed upon, pro-
-20 vided that the town of Medford shall have a ma-

-21 jority of said board. The expenses of maintain-
-22 mg said cemetery shall be borne by the two
23 towns in proportion to the valuation of each as
2d assessed on the first day of May of the year next
25 preceding the date of said expenses. And pro-
-26 vided that the inhabitants of said towns shall have
27 the same right, and upon the same terms, to pur-
-28 chase and hold burial lots in said cemetery.

29 In case the towns of Medford and Brooks shall
30 not agree in respect to a division of property or
31 of debts, unpaid taxes, state or county taxes, or
32 support of paupers, or any matter under this
33 section, the supreme judicial court for the county
3d of Middlesex shall, upon petition of either town,
35 appoint three commissioners, neither of whom
36 shall be a resident of Middlesex county, to hear
37 the parties and determine the matters of differ-
-38 cnee ; and their award, or the award of any two
39 of them, being accepted by said court, shall be
10 final ; and said court shall have jurisdiction to
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41 render judgment or make any order or decree
42 upon the award, to issue execution or any other
43 proper process, to enforce such judgment, decree
44 or order. The award shall not be set aside unless
45 for fraud or manifest error ; in which case the
46 court may recommit the award, or appoint other
47 commissioners with the same powers and duties
48 as the first, of whose proceedings the court shall
49 have the same jurisdiction as hereinbefore pro-
-50 vided. In making the award the commissioners
51 shall assign the corporate property, belonging to
52 the town of Medford at the time of the passage
53 of this act, to the town within which said corpo-
-51 rate property shall be situate or belong, so far as
55 such division may be practicable, except as here-
-56 inbefore provided ; and the commissioners may
57 award a gross sum to the town of Medford or

58 Brooks, as the case may be, in order to make their
59 division of corporate property just and equitable.

1 Sect. 7. The town of Brooks shall, until oth-
-2 erwise provided by law, continue to be a part of
3 the sixth congressional district, of the third coun-
-4 cillor district, of the first Middlesex senatorial dis-
-5 trict, of the seventh representative district of Mid-
-6 dlesex county, and within the jurisdiction of the
7 first district court of eastern Middlesex ; and the
8 inhabitants of the town of Brooks shall vote for
9 each of said offices in the town of Brooks. The

10 selectmen and clerk of the town of Brooks, in
11 each of said cases, shall make returns as if said
12 town had existed at the time of the formation of
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13 said districts. And said clerk shall meet with the
14 clerk of the town of Medford at the office of the
15 clerk of the town of Medford for the purpose of
16 ascertaining the result of any of said elections of
17 representatives to the general court, and certify-
-18 ing the same; and the provisions of law relating
19 to the meetings of town clerks where a representa-

-20 tive district consists of more than one town, shall
21 apply to such meeting and the proceedings.

1 Sect. 8. Any justice of the peace, within and
2 for Middlesex county, whose residence is in the
3 town of Brooks, may issue his warrant, directed
4 to any inhabitant of the town of Brooks, requiring
5 him to notify and warn the inhabitants thereof,
6 qualified to vote in town affairs, to meet at the
7 time and place therein appointed, for the purpose
8 of choosing all such officers as towns are by law
9 authorized and required to choose at their annual

10 meetings- and said warrant shall be served by
11 posting copies thereof, attested by the person to
12 whom the same is directed, in three or more pub-
-13 lie places in the town of Brooks, seven days at
14 least before such time of meeting. Such justice,
15 or in his absence such inhabitant required to no-
-16 tify the meeting, shall preside until the choice of
17 moderator of said meeting. The selectmen of the
18 town of Medford shall, before said meeting, pre-
-19 pare a list of voters in the town of Brooks, quali-
-20 fied to vote at said meeting, and shall deliver the
21 same to the person presiding at such meeting bc-
-22 fore the choice of a moderator thereof.
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1 Sect. 9. The town of Brooks shall bear the
2 expense of making the necessary surveys and
3 establishing the lines between the towns of Med-
-4 ford and Brooks.

1 Sect. 10. The town of Brooks shall receive
2 from the said town of Medford a proportionate
8 part of whatever amount may hereafter be re-
-4 funded to the town of Medford from the state or
5 United States, to reimburse it for bounties to sol-
-6 diers, or state aid heretofore paid to soldiers’
7 families, after deducting all reasonable expenses.

1 Sect. 11. This act shall take effect upon its
2 passage.


